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westerly and n011th-erusterly along the middle lor thalt l1Q1ad 
and !LauriSluon RJOiad :to a point in line with the s'outh-wes'tern 
boundary lof IRS. 37625; Ithence nOJ1ther\ly generally :along 
the slOuth-western and TIlo'J1~h-western b'oundaries 10£ R.S. 
37625 land the south-western boundary lof R.tS. 37621 and 
its pfloductiJon :00 Ithe middle lof Braemar-La~.lfiiston Road; 
!thence nOIlth-easlterly generally aLong Ithe ~mddle lof that 
road, Thompslons Tmck, WIip.chmore-IJ~uriSiton RJOIad! and 
Dauriston-BarrhilHRioad and ]ts pfIOductilOn to the pomt 10£ 
commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF TIlE COUNTY OF ELLESMERE 
ALL thalt area ~n ithe Oanterbury Land 'District oontaining 
292 8114 lacres, more lor less, bounded by a line oommencing 
at ; pomt on Ithe mea:n. higih-walter. mar~ 101£ Ithe 'sea in l~ne 
w.~th the rlight bank !of the lRialm.I:a RlVer and prQlceedmg 
TIlorth-weslterly 'DO and along that bank ~and the J?'orth-easteJ?U 
boundary 'of Reserve 786 ItO Ithe 'south-eaSitern sIde of Mam 
SOUith Road (No. :1 State Highway); Ithence nrort~-eas!erly 
a~ong t:hirut ]1Q1aJdside ,uo rtJhe~iddile !olf the .'Riakma Rlv~r; 
thence nmth-westerly up lthe Iffilddle IO[ thialt flver Ito a pomt 
in line with the middle lof Steeks Rioad, BLock II, Ha:l!1 Sur
vey DiSltT1ot; Ithence no 11th-easterly to land along ,the rnliddle 
of Ithat I10rad IUO the middle IOlf Rakaia Terrace Road; thence 
south-eaSiterly laLong the middle 101£ that road to the m~ddle 
of Weslt 'Boundary Rload; :uhence nO'ftherly lalJong the mIddle 
iQ'f IthaJt road Ito la poinlt in 'line wiJth the !Slouth-western 
boundary of Reserve 11765; Ithence siouth-easterly to and a10n& 
that boundary land ibs pm-ductiJon ,tlo the mjd~le 'of Ar.dIUl 
Rload· thence 'TIIol1therly genenally :along the IDldd~e 'Of Ithat 
rOlad ',and Ithe liolad rorming the nO'Ilth-wesltern blOundary of 
R.S. 37002 land pas sling Ithiiough Reserve 11834 to the mIddle 
of Homrata-IDuns8.!ndel Road; Ithence 'Siouth-easteTly ,a:long 
the middle 101£ itha:t mad t'O a point In line witth the weSitern 
houndary lof R.s. 37597; :thence noIltherly IDO land aLong Ithat 
boundary and its pno-ductilon IUO Ithe middle 10J the ~orlOmta 
River; thence sOUith-easterly genemlly do~n Ithe mIddl~ !oE 
'thM river 'and r~he middle 10tf Ithe Selwyn RJiverto (the mIddle 
'Of Ithe South IS~8.!nd Main Trunk Railway; Ithence north
eaSiterly :alongi the middle 101£ Ithalt mlilway to :a point. :itn1ine 
wiith the middle IOf Main SOUith IRload (No. ,1 8balte HIghway) 
at lapproximaJtely t mHe north-eas,t 10£ lR:ollesuon T,?wnship, 
and 'continuing 'noJ1th-eaSiterly :to land along the m1ddle IOf 
thrut TOlad ,to the middle lof Weedons-RJosS' RlOiaJd; ,~hence 
sOUith-easte:rily aI10ng Ithe middle 101£ ;tOOt mad l8.!nd iBioundary 
R!oad 'uo a poi,nt in line with Ithe north-western boundary of 
paflt R.iS. 3041 ,oompI1ised in C.T. 1155/1179; Ithence ll'?Iith
easterly IUO and along that boundary lan~SloUith-ea:ster1y al~mg 
fhe north-eaSitern boundaTies 10if the ISlaJld paiit rural secil'on, 
Lots ,1 and 2, D.,P. 23'281, iIJots 3 and 4, 'D.P. '25267, (al?d 
part LOit 11, D.P. 5775, comprised in C.T 387/1198, !rund 1'ts 
pmduCltion IUO Ithe middte 'Of :Prebble11on-Lincoln R'O:a~; :thel?-ce 
south-westerly \alJong Ithe middle 10£ that mad Ino a nght hne 
between the s;outhernmoslt corner IOlf LotlO, D.P. 25267, and 
'the 'SlOuthernmoslt (:lomer lo!f pant R.S. 1532 comprised in C.T. 
143/247; thence s'OUith-ea:Slterly :alliong Ithat Tighit ~ine to the 
TIlol1thernmost aorner lof the saId part ruml sectl.\lon; thence 
slOuth-eaJsiterly and siouth-wes,terly ruong the nOI!th-~'as:tern 
and Siouth-easitern houndaries lo;f tlhaJt paTit rur:al geotIlon to 
a pioin't 'in line w~th 'the nroIlth-eaSitern houndary of Lot 1, 
D.'P. 13659; thence sOUith-eaSiterly luO land allong the boundary, 
along Ithe north..Jeastern boundary lof Lo!t 1, D.'P. 114543, along 
a right lline :uo the lJIoIlthemmosltoorI?-er '~f Dot 2, D.'P. 145~3, 
and ailiong Ithe IlIoIl~h-eaS'tern boundanes of Lot 2, D.P. 217.13, 
DOlt 3, D.P. 113659, land Lots 3, 4, 5, land 6, D.IP. <13270, la!nd 
sOUith-weslte.r1y IMong Ithe south-easltern houndary ,of Lot 6, 
D.P. 113270, land its PflOdudtilon to' the middle iQf .Linooln
'J;ailtapu lRolad; :thence siouth-ea:sterly !along the. mIddle iQf 
,thalt liOlflid Ito the middle lof the Halswell IRliver; thence 
southerly generally down the middle 'of Ith3.lt river itO ilts 
mouth !alt Dake EIllesmere; thence sou~h-westerly allong a 
right lineuo Ithe loriginal nutlet lof [jake BUesmer.e Ion the 
mean high-W1aJter ma,rk lof Ithe sea (east 10£ MtaJDra Reserve 
878); Ithence south-weSiterly along Ithat Wia!ter mark to the 
point IQf ao,mmencemerrllt. 

BOUNDARIES OF THE SOUTIlBRIDGE RIDING OF COUNTY OF 
ELLESMERE 

ALL that area in the !EJlilesmere Oounty, Oa'Illterbury Land 
District 'bounded by a line aommencing 3.It la poinJt 'On the 
mean hiigh-water mark 'Olf tlhe ,sea lin line w~th the Tight bank 
101£ Ithe Rakaia River rfllnd proceeding lJIoIlth-westterly Ito land 
allong thrut hank and :the north-eastern boundary :of Reserve 
786 rtlo Ithe midd1e dE Old IMiain SOUith iRJolad, 'mock XIV, 
Selwyn Survey D~sltrkjt; :thenoe 'TiioIlth-easterly aliong ithe. middle 
'of tha,t road land Riakaila and Selwyn ,&oad Ito Ithe mIddle O'f 
TI~amw:ay 'Rioad; Ithe:nceso'lJlth-easteily and easter\ly g,ene;rally 
aLong :the middle lof Itlblat Tload, Oowans RJoad, SOUlthbndge
Sedgemere IRiolaJd, and Ridge :Rlolad IUO :the. middle IOlf Lower 
Lake Road; Ithence northerlly lalong Ithe illJddle 'of that rOlad 
'bo a I{YoinJt in mne w~th ,the southern boundary 10'1£ Lolt 11, D.P. 
113935; thence easterly Ito and la10ng Ithat boundary land rts 
pl1oductilO[l :UO lthe wesltern !shore of ruake Ellesmere; thence 
sOUitherly genemlly aiLong thaltshOTe 'to the l]O!Ithern <boundary 
lof SeCitUon i22, IMialoTi Reserve 878; Ithence e1aslterly and 
sOUitherly along the Thol1thern and 'eaSitern bO\lndiaries 'olf Ithat 
section and Ithe pl1oduotilon lof the ~ast-mentiJo[led boundary 
to the mean high-WlaI~er mark 101[ the sea; Ithence south-westerly 
alJong !that Walter roark ltJo rtlhe :~oint oifoomm~n;cernent; 
eXidluding therefrom the Southtbndge Tlown Rl:dmg, ,rus 
described lin Gazette, 1960, p. 1144. 

BOUNDARIES OF TIIE iRJAKAIA RIDING OF COUNTY OF ELLESMERE 
ALL thM area tin !the 'EJllesmere OOUll!ty, Canterbury iJa:nd 
DiSiITict, bounded by la line aommencing at a point in 
middle IOf Ithe Rlaklaia River inlme wi'th :the middle lof Steeles 
Ro!ad, Block II, Hall Survey Distridt, land pIlo'ceedling north
easterly to and along the middle of that road Ito the middle 
oir lRaklaia Terratce Road; Ithence south-easterly ailJong the 
middle 100f 'thrut IIOlad IUO Itlhe middle 10[ WeSit 'Boundary Road; 
thence Inortherly along Ithe m~dd1e lof thrut mad ItlO a point 
in line wilth :the south-western boundary 'olf Reserve 1765; 
thence sloUith-eastedy IUO :and :along lth:aJt boundary land ilts 
pmduation 'Uo the middle lof 'Ardlui iRJo!ad; Ithence northerly 
generally laLong the middlle '0:£ Ithrut rOlad land the mad ]orrnling 
1Jhe TIlor,th-wes:tern boundary 'of R.S. 37002 and pa8!sing ithrough 
Reserve 11834 Ibo Ithe mfddle o£ HOIlOmtia·:Dunsandel Rload; 
Ithenee Slouth-easlterly :a!long the middle IOf ith:aJt Tlo'ad to a 
point in line with the wes'tern boundary of R.S. 37597; 
!thence northerly :uo and along Ithat boundary land its produc
Itilon 1110 Ithe middle of the HOl1O'ralua River; Ithence south
eaSlter\ly generally downtlhe middLe lOif lfurut river land the 
middle 101E Itne Selwyn. JRiver 'uo !the middle 101£ Selwyn Road, 
Blo'ck V, Lees,tJon Survey lDistr1at; thence slOuith-westerly along 
the middle 'Of Ithat J1o:ad, \RIaka~a and Selwyn RJolad, laJnd Old 
SDUIth Ro:ad 1110 la .poinJt in line with .the n!o'Iith-eastern boundary 
101£ Reserve 786; Ithence rJioTth-weslterly luo land aLong thalt 
boundary to Ithe slouth-eastern 'Side lof 'Mam South Rload 
(No. ,1 State HigIhWiay); ,nhenoe TIloIith-eaSiterly along thait 
l1Oadsi,de ltio Ithe middlle IOf Ithe R1akaia River; thence nor!th
wes'te:rily up :the middle I()If that river ,tlo Ithe poilnt IOf com
mencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF TIlE COUNTY OF 'MALVERN 
ALL 'thrut area lin the Oanterbury IJand !DiSitridt oontlailJlfng 
1,232,610 acres,rniore lOr leslS, bounded by a line oo~mencing 
a:t la pomt Ion the midd],e line IOf the South. IsLand IMrun Tn.:t;nk 
Rlailway in Ithe mfddle lof :tIhe !Selwyn RIver and p~oceedmg 
north-westerly generally up ith~ mIddile lof.:tha~ nyer <ap.d 
Ithe midd[e lof Ithe Hommta lR'lver IUO a polInrt m line WIth 
the western boundary lof RS. 37597; <thence southerly to 
and along that boundary and its pr:oduotion to the midd.Je oiE 
HOl1oraJtia-Dunsandel (R,oad; Ithence 1l'011th-wes:terly along the 
middle of itlhat fIOad Ibo Ithe middle lolf :the I10lad passing 
thflOugh Reserve :1834 and iflol1ming <the DJo'rth-weSitern broun.clary 
IOJ RB. 37002; Ithence sloutherly geneIlaJily ralong ithe mIddle 
IOf thig"t fIOad and Ardlui Road Ito a ploinJt in rillle w~th !the 
south-wesltern boundary 101£ Res'erve i1765; thence nOIlth
we~terlJy to l8.!nd lalong :thl3.lt boundary land its piioduotion to 
!the mliddle lof West Boundary Rio:aJd; Ithence .SloUitherly along 
the middle 'Of Ithat ]1oa:d to the middle iO'f 'Rialm:i:a Terrace 
:Rioad; I~hence nlOrth-weSiterly a~ong Ithe middle IOf ,thifllt mad 
110 Ithe middle Iolf Steeles&olad; thence sOulth-weslterly a~ongl 
the middle 'Of :thiaJt Tload land its pl1Oduct~on lin lthe middl,e 'Of 
:the Rakaila [RiveT' ,thence north-weSiterly up Ithe m~ddle 10£ 
thalt river land Ith~ middle 'Of Ithe M:atJhlas IRiver IUO Mathias 
Pass on the IMaiin Divide; !thence TIlO'J:~h-easterly generally 
aLong the 'Main lDivide :tJo the Dampier IRimge; Ithenee s.oU'th
easlterly genemlly along Ithe 'summIt 101£ :that range, Ithr:ough 
Trig. 'M., Esk Head, to Trig. W.; Ithence so,ulth-weSiterily 
generally :aLong the summit IDU: In~e P~k~temki R~nge to 
Trig. S.; Ithence due west alJong amght I1me IUO the mlddle 'olf 
Ithe Wiaimalmriri River; tthenceSiouth-el8J8lterly g~neml1y down 
thernliddle IOf Ithrut river Ito a poinit in l~ne with the eaSitern 
boundary 'oif R.IS. 9616, IBLoICk ,V, ,R!ol1eslton Survey 'District; 
thenceSioUitherly ,uo land Ialliong ['halt bounda:ry ,uo !the nOIlthern 
blOund:ary 101E R.S. ,12536; Ithence elasiterly along that boundary 
and i1ts PI10dudtilOn Ibo Ithe middle ,of lntlake 'Rload; thence 
southerly generaUy la~ong Itne middle iol£ Itha:t mad, Halkent 
RJoad, Sandy KnoUs Rroad, land lAy1esbu!y land Bu~nham 
Road IVO :the middle lof the South IsLand IMlam Trunk RaIlway; 
thencesouth-weSiterly lalJo'ng :the middle 'Of thaJt rai1way to Ithe 
point IOf commencemenlt. 

BOUNDARIES OF TIlE SELWYN RIDING OF CoUNTY OF MALVERN 
A.LL Itha;t !area in the lMa'iveTu OounJty, Can'teJ1bury IJa:nd 
District bounded by a line oo[rnnenJCing alt :rlhe junctli!on !of 
the northern boundary ,of Block VI, !Davie Survey District, 
and Ithe IMain Divide, and p]1oceeding etalSiterly along the 
northern boundaries lof Blocks VI, VII, Iflind VUI, Davie 
Survey DiSitridt, 'to Ithe summit IOf <the Shaler IRirunge; Ithence 
southerly along the summitt lof that l1ang,e 110 iMloUnJt Murc~i
son; Ithence eaSl~er\ly a~ong the wwtershed bet?,een the W'hI,te 
River land ,the Burnet Stream IUO Ithe !summilt lof lthe Black 
'R!ange; thence south-easterly geneIlally Ia}ong :thesummit of 
thalt mngeiJo IM'ouilit 'Misery; Ithence slOuth-ewSlbe'fly lal,ong a 
right line Ito Trig. V., BailJdy Hm, BLo'ck iN, Har~er Survey 
Disltri,Clt· thence sOUith-westerly along ,the summIt 10IE tlhe 
Craigielburn Range tio Red Hil!l, Block VII, Ooleridge Survey 
District; Ithence easterly along a right line IUO the siouithern
mo.st end lo:f Lake Lyndon; Ithence slo'llith~as:ter1y ta~ong a 
right Hne ,UD the ·confiuellce ,of Ithe Selwyn River and the 
nJO'IIth bI!anch laif Ithe Selwyn River; thence sOUlrlh-eas:ter'ly 
generally down lfue middle of Ithe Selwyn River 110 Ithe middle 
IOf the Hiol1OIlata !River; thence westerly generally up the 
middle 101£ It hat river IUO a point in iine with .the western 
boundary of R.S. 37597; thence 'Southerly to and a10ng that 
boundary and its pI1OducJt~on IUD Ithe middle iD'f HO'IlOpata
DUlnS'andel IRiDad; Inhence nrorth-westerly !a:long the mIddle 
'Of tha"t mad ~Uo Ithe middle 10:£ :the I1O'ad passing thfloug,h 
Reserve '1834 land 1D0rming Ithe TIlOI1th-wesiuern boundary of 
iR.S. 37002; thence sloUitherly genemlly aLong Ithe middle !of 
rthalt mad and Aiidilui Riolad Iuo a poilllt in line with the 


